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Federal 'rroops (Unit ea. States Marines) repulsing 
the attack of General Jackson's men (VirgLnia MHitary 
Institute Cadets) at Hazel Grove, Chanc81J.orsville 
area, Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania County :Battle
f;i.elds Memorial National Military Park, Virginia, 
May 2, 1935. 



Notables present at Chancellorsvilie Celebration. Left to right: Hon. George C. Peery, Governor or Virginia; Jues A. Sou,rville, member or the Fredericksburg 

and Spotsylvania County Battlefields Memorial National Military Park Commission; Hon. R. Walton Moore, Chairman of that Commission; Hon. Fred~ric A. Delano, 

Chairman of the National Capital ParK and Planning Commission; Col, E. Griffith Dodson, Personal Aide to Governor Peery; and Director Cammerer. 
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NOT FOR POJ3LICATION 

CIL\NCELLORSVILLE BATTLE STAGED 
!.ITH TI-1.l.I LL nu REAL ISM 

.On the afternoon of May 2 more 
than thirty thousand persons gathered 
at the Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania 
County Battlefields Memorial National 
Military Park and witnessed a thrilling 
~eenactment of the highlights of the 
Battle of Chancellorsville which took 
place May 1, 2, and 3, 1863, seventy
two years ago. Virginia Military 
Institute Ca.dots took the part of the 
Confederate Infantry, while a detach-. 
ment of Fort Myor Cavalry supported 
themt reenacting the part General 
J.E. B, Stuart 1 s forces took in the 
battle. United States Marines from 
Q,uantico, Virginia, played the part 
of General Hooker's Federal forces. 
A brief reenactment of the famous 
11 forced march 11 of General Thomas J. 
11 Stonewallfl Jackson was staged during 
the morning by the V. M. I. Ca.dots. 

Dr. Douglass. Freeman, author and 
historian of note, explained the high 
points of the 11forced march11 from the 
Bivouac Stone and described the 11battle 11 

from Fairview, his remarks reaching all 
in the audience through the use of strong 
amplifiers. On a large ma.:p of the battle...: 
field area Dr. Freeman outlined the 
various moves as they were ma.do for ths 
benefit of the vast audience~ 

Hon. George C. Peery, Governor 
of Virginia, one of the many notables 
present, in introducing Dr. Freeman 
at the afternoon celebration said 
Chancellorsville was sacred because 
it was stained by the blood of II Stone
waJ.l" Jackson, and. that justice and 
liberty, courage and honor, should 
continue to govern the new Sou th just 
as it had governed the forefa t_hers of 
those who were taking part in the 

NOTE: By direction of the Secretary of the Interior the matter contained herein 
is published as administrative information and is required for the proper 
transaction of public business, 
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present d.emonstratioi:1. Proof that 
this was a united countriY· and never 
again would be split by such bitter 
feeling as ·existed prior to the 
Civil War, could. be ;found, Governor 
Peery said, in the fact that the 
Chancellorsville battlefield area 
was being developed by the Un:1. ted. 
States Goverrrrnent. 

Although the reproduction of 
the battle was given under the 
auspices of the local people, the 
National Park Service cooperated as 
fully as possible; and according to 
the townspeople, Acting Superintendent 
Branch Spal(lin 6 cleserves most of the_· 
credit for tho successful ~taging of 
the event. Service officials present 
were greatly inrprossed with the perfec
tion of all details and were 
delighted to hear on all sides prai so 
of Mr. Spaldillf.;' s work. 
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Dr. Douglas S. 
Freeman giving 
a running ac
count of the 
Chancellorsville 
'.Battle 

An inte;1.1esting i tom in connec
tion with the entertainment of the 
small.group of honor guests was tho 
serving of a pln.te luncheon and hot 
coffee on tho platform before tho 
beginning of tho battle. 

_tunong th0 honor guests was an 
. / 

int0resting group of military attaches 
from most of the foreign ornbassies 
j_n Washington. This group included: 

Lieutenant General Friedrich 
van Boetticher, Military 
A ttacho-', Gorman Embassy 

Liou.tenant General Vladimir 
Aloxandrovich Burzin, 
Military ,Atta.cha~ Embassy 
of-the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics 



Major General Vladi1:1ir 
Mikhailovich Be[-;u.r1ov, 
Assistant Military Attache, 
Embassy of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics 

Brigadier General :F'. Azcarate Pino, 
Military Attache, Mexican Embassy 

Colonel T?i-Ming Chow, Military 
Attache', Chinese Legation 

Lieutenant Colonel Emmanuel Lombard, 
Military Attache, French Emk1ssy 

Lieutenant Colonel Vincenzo 
Coppola, Air and Military 
Italian Embassy. 

/ 

Attache, 

VALUABLE wom:s DONATED TO 
COLONIAL 

Colonial National Monument's 
library collection has been- consider
ably enhanced by the addition of 
fifty valuable books donated by the 
Massachusetts Historical Society 
through its Editor, Stewart Mi tcholJ.. 
Included in the donated material aro 
twenty-three volumes of tho Proceedings 
of tho Society, covering tho period 
from 1908 to 1932; fourtoon volumes 
of tho Journals of tho Massachusetts 
House of Reprosontativos, covoring 
tho period from 1715 to 1737, and 
six volumes of the Historical Collec
tions of the Society. 

Massachusetts soldiers fought 
near Yorktown in both the Revolutionary 
and Civil Wars, and several of the 
volumes donated relate specially to 
their service in these conflicts. 

On April 13 there was rejoicing 
among II snowed in 11 Grand Teton employees. 
On that day an automob.ile left head~ 
quarters for Jackson, the first to make· 
the trip since December 20. 
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STATE PAHK OFFlC IALS 
'I'O MEET AT SKYLAND 

Tho National Conference on 
Stat 0 Parks wi 11 convene in annual. 
session at Skyland, in the Shenandoah 
National Park area, on Tuesday, 
June 18. Prominent park and conserva
tion authorities from many states 
will como togothor for tho 15th time 
since tho C onforonce came out of tho 
late Director Mather's dreams and into 
reality at a small mooting in Des Moines, 
Iowa, i:n Jn.nuary, 1921. 

Every spring or summer since 
that hopeful Jau1ary the Conference 
has met and advanced its efforts. 
But never did even the chronic 
optimist in its midst expect any 
such activity as has marked the move
ment in the last two years. 

First chairman of the Conference 
was the late John Barton Payne, also 
chairman of the American Red Cross, 
who hold this park position until 
192? when he resigned to bo succeeded 
by Mr. Mather. Today's chairman is 
Colonel Richard Leiber of Indiana. 

11 OLD FAITHJilJ"J}I IN TIMES SQ,U.A.RE 

Having had pretty much of every
thing elso, famous Times Square in 
New York spurted a geyser one recent 
Sunday afternoon which greatly re
sembled Yellowstone's 1101d Faithful." 
From a newspaper clipping forwarded 
by former Director Albright it is 
learned the Times Square II phenomenon" 
was caused by steam, under pressure 
of 148 pounds per square inch, burst
ing through a copper expansion joint 
in a twelve-inch main, Just like the 
genuine 1101d Faithful" it spouted in· 
the air to a height. of about 150 feet. 
Tho New York 11geyser, 11 however, 
staged a longer show, lasting for 
approximato].y an hour as against Old 
Faithful I s few minutes of play. 

- ~ - - -
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SPECIAL SHILOH CACHET ISSUED 

On April 6 and 7, the seventy
third anniversary of the Battle of 
Shiloh, a special commemorative 
cachet, designed by Historical 
Assistant Randle B, Truett of th0 
Shiloh National Military Park Staff, 
was stamped on 1,657 covers at the 
local post office. The covers came 
from 41 States, the District'of 
Columbia, Canada, and Europe. 

CREED INTERESTS PRESIDE11T AND 
MRS. ROOSEVELT 

11 A Creed for Sportsmen, 11 adapted 
by a former ranger in Yosemite National 
Park from a 11Creed for Fishermen,u was 
read by Mrs. Roosevelt at her weekly 
press conference in the White House, 
in a.n off-the-record moment. It had 
been sent to the Presiclent and. .had 
greatly intere.stecl 'both of them,. 

At tho close of her conference, 
upon being told that the park rangers 
who knew her would be rm.1.ch interest.ed 
in this incident, Mrs. Roosevelt 
graciously permitted the Creed to be 
~uoted in the Bulletin, Here it is: 

A 
CREED 

for 
SPORTSMEN 

MANLY MEN 
MEN OF GENTLE MIND AND SIMPLE HF.ART 

BRA VE MEN - FAIR MEN 
MEN WHO SAY TO THE WE.AK 11MAY I" 

ruid 
TO THE STRONG II I WILL11 

Men to whom sham is dishonor 
Truth a guiding Star 

Men who look upon the sea tho plain 
The forest the mountains the rising 
And setting sun and the immutable 

Heavens with a deep sense of their 
Own littleness in the groat scheme 

of things 

-4-
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EASTER STIR.VICES AT'I1RACT MA.NY 

In five national parks -- Acadia, 
Grand Canyon, Zion, Platt and Yosemite-
and two national rnomi.ments -- Death 
Valley and. Petrified J!'orest -- imprcs- . 
siw sorvices were hold. on Easter Sunday, 
with many in attendance. 

While there was similarity in 
those services from the religious 
standpoint, each had some distinguish
ing characteristic, For instance, 
the approximately one thousand persons 
who journeyed to the summit of Cadillac 
Mountain in Acadia National Park be
held the earliest Easter sunrise in 
this country. It was exactly 4:55 
wDen the first beams of sunlight 
tipped the summit of Cadillac Mountain, 
tho highest of tho farthest east points 
in the Uni tcd. States. 

Yosemite's service, which began 
as tho sun rose over mile-high Half 
Dome at 9:10, was ono of tho latest 
on record. Hore a II congregation 11 of 
1,400 persons stood on tho rocky 
shoro of Mirror Lake and heard the 
choir singing from a small island 
near the center of the lake. Rev. 
Dr, James Asa White conducted the 
service from a small promontory just 
off the lal::o shcro. 

Pageants were staged in connection 
with tho services at both Petrified 
Forest National Monument and Platt 
National Park. Attention of those 
assembled at Petrified J!'orest was 
called to the fact that all over the 

·world similar services wore held out
of-doors -- on mountain tops and in 
valleys -- but. nowhere else was one 
hold in a petrified forest, Platt 
holds the record in attendance, 8,000 
persons being present to wi tncss the 
pageant depicting tho trial, crucifixion, 
and resurrection of Christ. The entire 
performance, which started before sun
rise, was made visible by the use of 
two powerful spotlights. The final act 
was completed at sunrise. 



While Ph,tt had tho largest 
attendance in person, countless thou
sand.s throughout tb.o land. 11 lis tonod 
in 11 to the thrillir,.g description of 
tho sunfise services held in G~and 
Canyon National Parkj r,ela;y-ed over a 
coast-to-coast, N.]. C • hookup from 
5:30 to 6:00 o'clock. 

Zidn, instead of services at 
sunrise, had thorn at sunset, the 
locale being tho now outdoor loc ture 
circle at tho prtrk 1 s south on trance, 
between 700 and 800 persons gt:1,choring 
there to perpetuate this Christian· 
pro,c tice. Corm1oncing 2.t four o I clock, 
the assembled group OJJened the services 
by singing II Oh, Ye Mo1..,ntain High.I' 
President Claude Hirschi of the Zion 
Park StaJrn of the Church of Jesns 
Christ of Latto1· Day Saj_nts gave a 
short talk on the significance of 
Easter, and Superintend0nt Patraw 
expressed his approciati on of tho 
cooperation of tho v,1rious church 
groups participating. 

As the rising sun painted tho 
drifhng clouds 0vcr :Cea th Valley with 
a reckless disregard for color charts, 
562 persons lifted their voices in a 
song of praise. Sunrise services are 
an established custom in De2.th Valley, 
conducted on the sand. dunes that lie 
in the center of this picturesque re
gion. A shining white cross atop 
a wind r:i.ppled sand. d.une provicled 
background for the grou:p t~1at had 
gather~d to worship~ The Easter 
prayer was given by Rev. Carey of 
Los Angeles, who flew to tho valley in 
a Uni on Oil Company ship and ac tu.ally 
camped. under it in order to be on time 
for the services. Chapla.in Donald 
Henry I who direc tecl. the balance of the 
religious services, holds the honor of 
officiating at tho first C11ristian 
burial and baptism in Death Valloy. 
Tho burial was that of Shorty Harris 
last Armistice Day, and the baptism 
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that of tho daughter of Engineer T. R. 
Goodnin; the Service's representative 
in charge at Death Valley Mormment. 
Incidentall;y, Engineer C-oDc1-win1 s son wns 
baptised in the little old Yosemite 
church on Easter three yen,rs ago, with 
five feet of snow banked up around the 
bui '.~ Lli ng • 

Visitors to the California 
P8,Cific Intc.:;rnational :?;xposition at 
San Diego ,,jhich opened May 29, after 
seeing the transparencies, oil 
paintings, and moviec, which make up 
the. Natic:nal Park Service exhibit in 
tho Interior Department Building, will 
have vj_owocl but one .of tho displays 
feat1..1.ring these areas. Whon. they 
vis:Lt tho .11Towcr.of qrn Sun 11 contain
ing the Stanclard Oil Company of 
California exhibit they will see nine 
of the national parks of the West 
port:::·ayed in a graphic and ine;enious 
way through the medium of 11 Illuvision 11 i 
a new development in three dimen
sional, an:i.mated displays. At 15 
minute periods through the day a 12 
m: .. nute talk, by electrical transcrip
tion, will descri.be the attractions 
of the parks, while their outstanding 
wonders are presented by the 11 Illu-
vision, 11 

In tho Natural History Building 
the prehistoric and archeological 
significance of our system of 
n2,tional parks and momunents, as well 
as their contribution to all the 
natural sciences, will be exemplified. 
by means of relief maps and models, 
dj_oramas, charts showing·migrations 
of man and distribution of flora a>:td 
fauna of ancient and modern times, 
and diminutive replicas of cliff 
dwellings and prehistoric ruins. 

I 



The State Pc..rk Division's exhibit, 
consisting of 16 lr;.rc;e eu,sol pane1s of 
phot oc;ra:tJhs anil pJans of the work in 
the state ancl local parks a:..1.cl a 16 mm. 
continuous SQund projector, is located 
in the Museum of lfatu,;:·al Hi story, 
next to the National Park Serv':i.ce space. 

.AJ.1. irmovatj.on in ECW motion 
pictu:ces 'VilJ. 'be sprung on the Exposi
tion visitors when Director Camrnerer 
and AssistaJ1t Director Wirth appear 
in sound-1·ee.l flashes at the begin
ning of the :Exposition film feature. 

Director Cammerer opens wHh: 
11Throug}1 Emergency Oo11so:cvation Wo1·k 
the National A!.rk Service has been 
able to advance t1~:t:l countryls park 
ancl recreation program to an' extent 
it probably could not have attained 
for q..eco,des without the force of 
this ur.iq_ue S(,cial and economic move
ment .11 

Then .A.ssiatant Director Wirth 
flashes on: 11.An importal".t p2,rt of this 
program is the r3.evelopment of State 8,:nd 
county }Jarks. L1 this work the Oivi1ia.n 
Conservation Corps is developing a well
planned park and recreation -sy-stem. 
This will :cesult in more accessible 
recreation areas to supplement the 
national parks.11 

.A COO 11spike 11 or side camp, 
occupyiYig 20 acres 0;1 tho E;xposition 
Grounds, vvill show the type of work 
being ,cn,1·,;:·ied on in national o,nd 
State pa1·ks, national monuments, o..nd 
other, n.reas under the jurisdict,ion 
of the Service by the enrollees uncier 
o,ppropriatio:ns fo1· Emergency Conservor 
tion Work. 

On May 11 Glo,cier :Park ce].el)i<ated 
its silvcir anniversary. It was on 
tho,t date in 1910 that Presid.021.t Taft 
signed the Act of Congress calling for 
the park 1s establisbmont. 

~--- ..... """' 

I 
I 
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I 
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PJL . .A , PU~.' II ON THE Jil,AP 11 

'Ihrough special ar:cangements 
rnacle by the PulJJ.ic Works .Adminis
tration with the American Automol)ilo 
Association, it will be possibl~ 
for motorists to visit outstar1di:1g 
P.W.A. pro,iects this s111nmer. · Out of the 
J.8,000 projects in the Ha.tion now under 
construction or completed, the most 
interesting for sightseeing have 
been indicated on AAA touring maps. 
In addi ti.on, tha.t Association, 
through its affiliated. clubs, will 
cooperate in directing tourists to 
projects. 

11Ma1ly of these projects; 11 says 
Secrota::r.;y· Ickes, Pnl)lic Works 
Ad.rninistI"ator, 11are without equal 
L1 spectacular e:1gi:1eering -- in 
inte:cesti11g sightse0ing possibili
ties. :Boulder Darn, aided with PWA 
fux:ds, is an example. Another is 
the huge Grancl Coulee Dam, largest 
in the ,,vorld, or the Fort Peck 
Dam, a great e~rthen, hydraQlic 
fill structure, which wi.11 control 
the Missc,uri River for 1,100 miles 
of its ;Length, a feat never before 
paralleled. Then there are impor
k:mt non-Federal projects, such as 
tho Triboro B:d.dge and the Micl.town 
Hudson 'l'\J.nnel in New York, or 
spectacular slum clearance projects 
such as those in Atlanta, Indianapolis 
and Cleveland. 

11The }'ublic Works Administra
tion is glad to say to the citizens 
of this country 1go see for your
self.' 11 

The State of Oklahoma has passsd 
legislation creating o, State Park 
Depn.:rtrnent and appropriated $25,000 
for park purposes. · 



RAILROAD COMP ANY D O}1.Pi.TF,]_~ FOLDERS 

More than thirty thousn,nd copies 
of an attractively pl'inted boo:det 
entitled "Vicksburg for the Tourist" 
have been donated to Acting Superin
tendent L. G. Heider of the Vicksburg 
National Military Park by the 
Illinois Central Railroaa.. As the 
Service has not yet is sued a printed 
circula:r for this park, Colonel 
Heider was more than glad to have 
these booklets for distribution 
to Vicksburg vi;:litors. 

PROGRAM OF PARK RADIQ TALKS 
· EXTENDED 

The weekly raclio programs 
announced by Secretary Ickes on 
March 30 originally coverin{; only 
five talks were extended to include 
nine additional, making a total of 
fourteen in the series which will 
end June 29. These talks were 
planned something in the nature of a 
national parl:s radio forum to give 
the public generally an idea of the 
scope of park and monument work. 

DIRECTOR _CJ.MMEP..:E:R PRAISED FOR 
WOF.{ IN CAV['J'AT, f.A"RKS 

A portion of a lotter written to 
our Director by Hon. Charles Moore, 
Chairman of tho Fine Arts Commission, 
in qv.oted.: 

11The members of the Commission 
of ]':Lie A:ds. r.u:r.ing their drives 
abc 1.1_t W3,sf'.-J.,:r::tor·., have noticed with 
plur:,.,-:i.1To c(·,1c:c ::-,ati.sfactio:n the nppearo.nce 
of U 1 n srnal:i_or r,arks thrcu.gh the old 
city. Tho careful at \;el1t:i.on :paid to 
tirn Lu.rf, the c1lb-1inn.t iO!l of scraggly 
s:br."Jt.>s, the uso of docorat:i. ve low 
pla::-iting, the care of vv"ort:h while 
troec--n11 these things have given 
elegance to the city 2nd have contrib- · 
uted largely to the attractivenecs 
of the lfational Capital.II 
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Dr. Moore in his letter also 
informed Director Cammerer that the 
members of the commission 11put on 
their records their appreciation 
of this work of the Na.tional Park 
Service. 11 

SERVICE .9:.lYEN 11:B.OUQ,UETII 
131 CAPITAL GROUP 

Members of the Colorado State 
Society of Washington, D. C, have 
dedicated thei:c 1935 Directory to the 
Rocky Mountain National Park and the 
Natione,l Park Service. 11The National 
Park Service, 11 a foreword to the 
Directo:ry reads 11is ---~ most interesting 
branch of our Federal Government 
charged with the setting aside a:1d. the 
preserving of our national beauty spots. 
What a fine purpose arid obligation the 
Service has in establishing a11d caring 
for national pJ.aygro1mds in. which our 
citizens may rest. and recreate their 
minds e,nd. ~bodies t::Uld realize a more 
abundant life! 

11It is fitting that a Colorado 
01·ganizo;cio~;. ,;hou}d give recogn:i.tion 
to a Service wh:.ch is so faithfulJ.y 
~resorvi~g and prese~ting to the 
world tl1e natural beauties with which 
our stato is so richly blessed. 

11 The National Pa:rk Service tells 
us that thGy are proud. of the loveli
ness of Colorado -- likewise, Colo
racicn1J.s pc:Lnt ,,:ith pride to the fine 
wort: ')f L"c.e Nati-onal Park Service in 
Colo:cado. 11 

It is intorestinG to note from 
itineraries worked. up for the uso of 
members of tho Americon :Bar .Associatio:-i 
meeting in Los Angeles next July that 
visits to several national parks are 
included. 



SKI HONORS CAPTURED J3Y AVSTRIA.1.iJ 

Harm.es Schroi'l, twenty-five 
year old .Austrian, won both the 
slalom and downhill national ski 
champonship races run off una.er the 
direction of the Washington Ski Club 
and Washington State Olynr_pic Ski 
Committee April 13 and 14 in Paradise 
Valley, Mount Rainier National A,.rk. 
The thousands of spectators who 
journeyed to the l)ark to wit::1ess the 
evei1ts were thrilled b;y the young 
Austrian rs wild run:,.1ing, the like of 
which, in the opinion of many, had 
never befo1·e ·oeon witnessec1. in any 
ski tournament staged in North AE1erica, 
In his native land Schroll, who ind
dentally is also a yodeler of note, 
runs a tourist bureau anc3. does gnid.e 
work in the Austrian .Alps. 

America came in for hono1·s in the 
women 1s d.ivision, vrhen two sisters, 
rriembers of the Washington Ski Club, 
won the national slalom a?1d downhill 
championships, the first national ski 
events ever held for feminine stars. 
Ethlynne Smith out-ran a field of four
teen girls to capture tho slalom title, 
while he1· sister, Ellis-Ayre Smith, 
triup:rphed in the d.o,;mhill competition. 

Through the courtesy of the 
.Associated. Oil Compa,."l.y of California 
a public ad.dress system was instal:Lec3. 
and an announcer kept the spectato1·s 
a.nd C:ontesta.nts informed. of the various 
races, incl.i vi duals rum:.ing, and other 
matters of general interest. That 
cornpa..riy· also furnished printed progJ:ams 
for free distl'i bu.ti on to all visitors. 

Noted. in the list of 26 contestants 
who finisl1ed in the inen ts slalom races 
were the names of Darroch Crookes of 
Seattle, a temporary ranger in Mm.mt 
Rainier Park duriri.g 19::14, who captured 
eighth place (he is eligible for the 
United States Olympic Team), a.11.cJ. P. Sceva, 
Jr., son of General Manager Sceva of 
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tho Rainier National Park Company, who 
won a be1·th about half way a.own on 
the list., 

For the benefit of the countless 
thousan.ds of inte:i;-ested sport fans 
who could not be present M account 
of the events staged on the afternoon 
of the 13th was sent out over the air 
waves by the Columbia Broadcasting 
Sys tern, and rElpresentati ves of various 
nows reel cornJ)cinies ma,de II sh,ot s 11 of 
the events on both days for showing 
L1 movie houses th1·out;hout the land. 

Upon the showir,,;; made in this 
tournrunent and in competition during 
the past two seasons, the~ .American 
Olympic Commit tee will base its 
S(,lections for the team of downhill 
a.nd slalom runners who wilJ. compete 
i.n the Olympic Games in 1936. 

The poem entitled. 11Skis 11 printed 
in the March issue of the :Bulletin 
was writte:.1 by Dr. 3ert Harwell, P~k 
Naturalist at Yosemite, while he and 
Naturalist Ad.rey :Borell were on Mt. 
Watkins searching out a hibernating 
bear • 

SUMMER SKJ;_ TOURi.'\JA~~TT PLANN.ED 
FOR ROCIIT MOUNTAIN REGION 

June 30 is the elate set b;y the 
Snow CJ.ub and Chamber of Comrnerce 
of Estes Park, Colorado, for its 
an:c~ual mid-summer ski tournament. 
Particip~mts L1 this event will 
st1·eak clown a course packed with 
s:1ow t:t1'.1.cked from the great snow 
fieJ.cls atop the Continental Divide. 



,, 

TWO NEW Q.HI LF.AN NAT[ ONAt 
PARKS ES'I'ABLISHJ}D 

" -,, J3y a recent decree of the Chilean 
Mini 9ter of Lands and Colonization, 
EastJ?t; Island, about 2,000 miles from 
the ,p:\)c_~;:J:-;ean Coast and_ famous for its 

:: ~Y.$-teri.,o:µ,s_ statues, and the Island of 
J1ian.fe~nandez- 1 about 400 miles off 
the_;J~Ra..st of Chile, have been decl1;1,red 
1),11 tlonal parks. Juan Fernandez is 
kno_wn as "Robinson Crusoe's Island, 11 

for it was there that Ale:x:ander 
Selkirk, a British seaman, lived 
a "Robinson Crusoe" existence. 

The sto~J goes that Selkirk, 
a quarrelsome and peculiar man, 
fell out with the master of his 
ship, the "Cinque Ports" while she 
was at anchor off Juan Fernandez in 
1704 and demanded to be put ashore. 
When he found himself alone he changed 
his mind; but the ship sailed wi thont 
him. There he remained until 1709 
when Captain Woodes Rogers, a famous 
English privateer, took him off the 
island and he returned to England. 
While on the island he built himself 
two comfortable huts, thatched with 
grass and palm leaves, He lived on 
fish and wild goats, which be became 
adept at capturing by hand. For 
utensils, he was content with an a:x:e, 
a kettle, and a few knives. 

One of the :prominent peaks on 
the island is known as "Selkirk's 
Look-Out" on which there is a tablet 
marking the spot from which, tradi
tion has it, Selkirk scanned the 
horizon for a sail. 
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A plan is under way to establish 
a national park for Scotland in the 
heart of Argyllshire, one of that 
country's most famous beauty spots. 
A committee will meet shortly in 
;Edinburgh to discuss the project. 
The area suggested covers more than 
30,000 acres in the Loch Long district, 
and the park would be known as the 
Silver Jubilee Forest Park to per
petuate the memory of King George 1s 
25 years' reign. 

r- ..... - - - , 

SENTENCES IMPOSED ON FORMER 
PAEK EMPLOYEES 

On May 4, Federal Judge James 
Alger Fee of the Federal Court in 
session ;in Portland, Oregon, sentenced 
E. C. Solinsky, former Superintendent 
of C;ra ter lake National Park, to. twb 
years in McHe;i.l Island ]!,ederal Prison 
and imposed o~ him a $2,500 fine, for 
conspiring to defraud the Government 
by manipulating and padding the 
Crater Lake payrolls. Judge Fee also 
sentenced A. R. Edwin, former Chief 
Clerk and Disbursing Agent, and :C. F. 
Davidson, former Superintendent of 
Construction at that Park, to 13 
months and 8 months, respectively, in 
prison. Mr. ;Edwin and Mr. Davidson -
pleaded guilty to joint defraud 
inclictments with Mr. Solinsky. 

- - - - .... -

Laid away in the cornerstone of the 
new post office building in the town of 
Carlsbad is a folder describing the 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park with a 
complete list of the park personnel, 
also a sma,11 stalagmite. 

- - - ..., -
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:BOQI(S .AND PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST 

11In The :Big Yosemite 1'lom1tailrn, 11 

is the title of Ranger Max K, Gil
strap1s book published by tho Stanford 
University Press, 

Written especially for the 
Yosemite visitor, it has a description 
of the :pa1·k, L1formation on the early 
history of Yosemite Valley, trail and 
road information, duties of the rangers, 
life in the campgrounds, ·the hikes, 
campfire progra.-ns, bear show, Big 
Trees, and a separate chapter devoted 
to the park in winter. It is well 
illustratecl with 1Jictures and. cartoons, 

Rro1ger Gilstrap is 11Yoriemi te 1 s 
Whistling Ra11ger 11 for he is ]mown 
to have 11whistled 11 his way into the 

'heart of many a visitor at ter:ding the 
car:lpfire programs conclucted by him. 

One young lady,. as reported in 
the June-July (1933) issue of the 
~lletin, evei1 telephoned him long 
distance in the midd.le o:i:' the night 
asking that he whistle for her -
for she was so lonely. Undoubtedly 
many a visitor has asked him for 
pointers on whistling for a section 
of the book is devoted to lessons in 
this art. The book will be sold at 
the Yosemite Museum. 

=- - - -

It is ui,derstood that Do~r G. 
Yeager, Associate Park Naturalist of 
Rocky Mountain National Park, will soon 
have another book off the press but 
details regarding it are not available· 
at this time. 

Associate Park Na.turalist Yeager 
is already a writer of note, his book 
11:BOB FL.AME -- RAHG$E11 published in 
the spring of 1934 };laying been selected 
f)Y the Junior Li ter?,:r.y Guild as the 
Book of the Montµ f'or May of that 
year. 

-10-
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.An interesting mimeographed -book
J.et regarding Tuzigoot Ruins, located 
near Clarkdale, Arizona, has been 
published by the .Archeologica1 Com
mittee of the Yavapai County Cha_mbor · 
of Commerce, Prescott, Arizona,. · Copies 
will be d:i.stribnted. b~r _the Cha>nber, 
without charge to tho3e interested 
in thii; ruins excava.t ion work carried: 
on in 1933 and 1934 u:nder the super
vii,io:1 of the Yavapai County Civil 
Works Administration :Board, 

Also obtainable from the Yavapai 
County Chamber of Cormnerce is a 
mimeographed article entitled 11Scenic 
Attractions and Recreational Facili
ties of the Verde District, 11 by Noel· 
Pegues. 

Again this·year Yellowstone has 
issued its 1934 .Arfilual Report to the 
Director in mimeographed form attractive· 
ly illustrated with a. group of sketches. 

The University of California 
Press at Berkeley has published the 
"Report on .Archaeologice,l Reconnais
sance in the Rainbow Plateau Area of 
Northern Arizona and Southern Utah" 
which was based on field work by the 
Rainbow Bridge-Monument Valley Expe
d.it ion of 1933, The report, vtritten 
l)Y Lyndon Lane Hargrave_, Field Director 
of the Fixpedition and Curator of 
Archaeology, Mu.scum of Northern 
.Arizolia, Flagstaff, carries numerous 
interesting illustrations. The price 
is 60 cents. 

The following paragraphs are quoted 
from tho foreword to the report written 
by Ansel F. Hall, Chief of the Servicels 
Field Di vision of Edu.cation. at Berkeley., 
who served as General Director of the 
expedition:-



11Genoral plans for tho. field vwrk 
of the 1933 Rainbow J3ridge-Monumont 
Valley Expodi tion may bo said first 
to have beon co11.coivod by the fireside 
of a desert ranch in the far north of 
the Navajo country. Mr. John Wetherill, 
who has followed the frontier in that 
part of the desert Southwest for more 
than half a century, pointed out the 
value--the necessity, in fact-- of 
thoroughly exploring the vast region 
lying north of Black Mesa and. south of 
the San Juan nnd Colorado rivers. 
Colorful and spectacular from the scenic 
standpoint, the complex of· canyons, 
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j 11A vast amount of field work still 
1remains to be accomplished in this 
·intensely interesting region. Many 
canyons and mesas ,are as yet to be 
explored; areas rich in evidences of 
early cultures must be studied inten
sively. .Apparently the work of the 
Rainbow Bridge-Monument Valley Expe- .. 
di tion will have to be continued. for 
several seasons in order· that we may 
a:pproach a solution of the most impor
tant archaeological problems. 11 

mesas and desert is even more imper- The first of a series of Teachers 1 

tant from the standpoint of the archae- Guides for the uso of Nn.tional Pn.rk 
ologist, the geologist, and the biologist;Service Motion Pictures, prepared by 
it is almost virgin territory for tho Service 1s Visual Instruction Sec~ 
scientific investigation. Mr. Wetherill tion, in collaboration with the 
pointed out that thero was need for Federal Office of Education, has been 
general reconnaissance which would issued. Th~s 7-page mimeographed pub-
result in the preliminary mapping of lication is to accompany tho films 
a.n area of some 3,000 square miles and entitled 11.A Visit. to Mesa Verde" and 
in the determination 6f outstanding 11Looking ]ackwe,rd Through the .Agos. 11 

scientific problems which would warrant Other Guides will be issued to 
intensive i;vestigation during future accompany films now under preparation. 
field seasons. In order to a:ccompJ.ish 
this preliminary reconnaissance the 
Rainbow J3ridge-Monument Valley EX!)odi
tion of 1933 was organized. 

"The General Report of the Expedi
tion, (written by Mr. Hall and issued 
in 1934) printed by the University of 
California Press, briefly describes the 
field work in mapping, aerial reconnais
~ance, geology, paleontology, archaeolo
G/, ethnology, and various fields of 
biology. This is to be followed by 
~ore detailed ~ublications on individu~l 
$ubjects of which the present bulletin 
is one. In the following pages 
Mr. Hargrave outlines the results of 
work in archaeological reconnaissance 
and sets forth certain conclusions that 
contribute to the knowledge of the 
ancient cultures of the region. It is 
expected that certain of the more 
technical data viilJ. appear in subse
g_uent publications. 

- - - - .... 

.An attr2,ctive booklet ( the cover 
is of thin.copper sheeting) regarding 
the Saguaro National Monument has 
been issued by tho Chamber of Commerce, 
Tucsq:r;i, .Arizona. 

Pennsylvania 1 s Governor has ap
proved a $15,000 afpropriatiori bill . 
for making a preliminary' study of the 
celobn:,,tion to be held ~t Gettysburg 
National Military Park in 1938 to 
commemorate the sev~mty-fifth anni
versary of tho Battle of Gettysburg~ 
This bili, in addition to the $15,000 
appropriation, provides for a com
mission of nine members. 

- - - - -



SENATOR PP0'11ES'l'S AG.ADTS'l:_ USE OF 
TERM 11 sw1 '.I' z:Eili,.,l,m o:.tl' AM:c::u CA'1 

------··-·-, ··---- __ .., --- -. ---
Senator Roy2.,l S. Copeland of New 

York in a recent artJ.clu doscribin,1. 6 
his bill S. ;33 11To Encourage Travel to 
and. within tho U:1i ted States by Cit:\.
zens of :E'oreign Countries, and for 
Other Pl1r;9os es 11 sews thf,t ho is 
strongly o~posed to tho uso of tho 
term 11Svii tzcr1bncl of American every 
time an enthusiast seeks to describe 
some es,:Jo:cially be8Jitiful mom1tain 
region in the United States. 110f 
course, 11 he au.els, 11part of the Swiss 
Al:r,is are gorgeous. :No body denies 
that. But as seen throw;h r~r own eyes 
there arc more marvelous spots in t:i.1e 
Yellowstone, in Glacier Park, in 
hundreds -- arcd I mean hu..."ldreds --
of other .Arnorica;.1 localities than 
the Eu,rqpea .. '1 traveler will find in 
Switzerland. 11 

Senator Copeland 1 s bilJ. calls 
for the esta·blishment of a 11'Jni ted 
States Travel Co:amission 11 whieh would 
consist of the Secretary o:f State and 
the· Secretary of Comrrrerce, both to 
serve wi tllout additioi1al compensation. 
It also provid.es for an E~'\;ecutivi.l 
Secretary at a 1·easonable salary. 

Sur>erintendent Scoyen or: May 6, 
the Silver jubilee of tho ,coronation 
of the King and Q,ueon of England, for
warded the following telegram to Herbert 
Knight, Suiierintendent of the Waterton 
Lakes National ?nrk, Waterton 1 Alberta, 
Canada: 11.A.s joint custodian with you 
of International Peace Park desire ex
tend my congratulations on the S_ilvor 
,A...TJ.ni versary Coronction your King and 
Queen being celobrated today. Hope 
cont:\.;nuatio:i. ofthis pen.ce and good 
will between the :British E!n})iro and 
the United States of which the park 
will be nn everlasting monument. 11 
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BRYCE'S FEIBT FORES'.L' FIRE 
01'_ 19:::)5 SEASON 

Although the first forest firo 
· of the 1935 season at Bryce Canyon 

National Park hacl boen burning two 
days in ti:1e midst of heavy forest 
cover before it was discovered, thb 
ranger forc2 surrounded it and had· 
it cmwJletol? extinguished :i,.n a few 
r,linutes after arrival at the confla
gration on Easter Sunday. 

Lightning hi~d stru,ck a dead 
nona.crosa ·pine during a, snow storm 
·;,ml sot it- on fire a,t the base. The 
firC; wns extinguished by shoveling 
snow onto it from the huz;e drifts which 
corn:i:iletoly surrounded the tree. 

Zion park officials have reported 
to Chief Forester Coffman that the 

i use of snow drifts is the best method 
I yet di::.,coverod for fighting forest 
l f;i.rGs r:.nd have recommended that it be 
· i adopt eel as standa:rd prftctice through~ 
I out the Park Service. 
I 
I 
i - - - - -

I 'l'he 1936 Convention of the .American 
i Institute of Pa:cl~ ;E:x:ecuqves and .hneri-
1 can Park Society is· to be h·eld in Cin-i ci:nnati, Ohio, and the Board of Pa1·k 
j Cornmi ss ioners of that city in an in-
j. vj. tation to the members of these or-
1 ganizations says 11come to Cincinnati 
I to see tho riew barless enclosures for 
I lions and t:i,gors opened at the Zool'ogi-
1 cal Gardens Park in 1934, the African 
i Veldt to be opi;med in 1935, and the · 
'grottos for bears to be completed next 
year. Tho Zoo is within a :park of 
si:x:ty acres and contains a display of 

1five hundred end thirty·-five animals 
1 and eight hundred and forty-one birdG, 
Susie, the trained gorilla, will ,wlcorr.e 
you with op0n arms, 11 



- . . . .. . 

11Smiles More Powerful Than Six.:. 
Shooters" is the title to the :follow
ing item which appeared in.the •~Wa::ih..: 

• ington (North. daroliri.aj News of. Marcil, 
25:" . 

11:Befoi--e an audience of. visitors · . 
to Yellowstone Park one. of the United 
States Forest·(?) Rangers was.tq,lking 
abo1.i.t his woi·k in helping to preserve 
ou.r National Pa1·:irn,. and in keeping 
tenderfoot Visitors oµt_ of trouble. 

111:But the hardest part of the 
job', he said, 1 is to smile 1our 
hundred times a day. 1 Ruios. of the 
Ranger Service require each ranger 
to smile \\'lien he stops a car and 
approaches a visitor· to the National 
Parks.· 

11Hcro is a man with supreme 
authorit'y over the area ho patrols. 
Almost no other Government official, 
except secret service mefr, . h_ave more 
absolute authority than the Ra.nge.r~. 
They ·can· instantly oject diso·rderli 
or unruly :people from the park; they 
can arrest you for throwing a burning 
cigarette out of your car; they can·· 
put you out of the parks if your 
automobile brn.kos nre faulty~ Their 
word is law. Yet the Government 
wisely requires them to smile when 
approaching anyone on official duty. 

11 As the ranger wont on talking_ 
he explained that tho ruling, al
thoug..~ occasionally tiresome, was a 
wise one. It has, he assured his 
listeners, done much toward building 
up an understanding and appreciation 
of the work of the Rangers. 

11In spit;e of almost unlimited and 
absolute authority, a gruff, surly, 
or quarrelsome Ranger would do more 
hann than good. There are .. employees 
in your office and factory, in 
your branches and warehouses, who 

could talce a fe,av lessons from ·the 
Rangers in· this matter of coU:r:tesy .· 
nnd smilin:g~ · lt isn 1 t enougl1. just. 
to smile when a ca.sh customer approaches. 
Smile when- a salesman comes in; ,vhen, 
a job. hunter appears; ev:mi smile when 
a nice old lady· comes in end asks for 
a donation for her -oet ch.a.ri ty. · For . 
there 1 s many a piec~ of business ,von 
by a.· smile. II . 

.. 
. 11COUNTRY LIFE 11 PLANS }TATURE. 

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT 

Apreliminary notice received • 
from the Edi:tor of 110o\Ult17 Li.:fe11, • · · 

co'vent Garden, .wndon, Dlglan'-1., .. 
tells of f1. comprehensive exh:i.bitJ.on 
of lfat:;iral History photogra:phs to in
clude birds ~d mammals.· 

-. ·, 

The. exhi bt t will fea.tu.,;,e the. work 
of photographers in.all parts of the 
world. .... - .. - ..., 

. . . 

The. answer to the math~rnu.tical 
problem given on Page 12 of the last 
tssue of the :Bulletin is that Chester 
is now· sixtoon years of age. 

Many readers undoubtedly figured 
it out, out Chief Forester·coffman and 
Audi tor Wilt of the Washington Office 

· and Chief Park Naturalist Ruhle of 
Glacipr are the only ones sending in 
an answer, all of them giving it cor
rectlY,. 

Dr •.. Ruhle word$ his solution;. 
11 Chester is at the present time 16 
years of :age; Andy is 44. and Min . is 
39. When Chester is 33 years old, 
.Andy will be 61 and Min. 56, which adds 
up to 150 yenrs and should prove the 
problem." 

- - - - ... 
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COMMISSION APPOINTED TO DIRECT 
EVE.."RGLADE.S LA1JD J1.CQ,UISITION 

Governor David Sholtz of Florida, 
acting on authority granted by the 
Florida State Legislature two years ago, 
has set up an Everglades National Park 
Commission· to direct acquisition of 
lands in the area set aside by Congress 
as the Everglades National Park, title 
to which must be turned over to and 
accepted by the Federal Government be ... 
fore tho area officially .receives na ... 
tional park status. ' 

Members of the commission are: 
Ernest JP. Coe, Chairman of the Ever
glades National Park Association; Mrs. 
T. V. Moore, of Miami; Thomas Pancoast, 
of Miami Beach; President Ha~ilton 
Holt, of RoJ.l~ns College, Winter ~ark; 
Mrs. W. S. Jennings, Jacksonv}lle; 
William R. Porter, Key West; J. 1.'if. 
Hoffman, St. Augustine; A. L. Cuesta, 
Jr., Tampa; John O·. Shares, Sebring; 
Norberg Thompson, Key West; Lprenzo A. 
Wilson, Davenport; and Dr. Gr·aharn 
Copeland, Everg;J..ades. 

- - --, ,.:...., -

ISLE ROYALE NATIONAL PARK 
ASSOC IATIOF OP.GANIZED. 

On May 12 nearly 100 persons 
from Michigan,. WisconsL1, and Minne ... 
sota, gathered at Escanaba, Michigan, 
and formed the Isle Royale National 
Park Association, founded to promote 
acquisition of lands in the_Isle 
Royale region for national park pur-, 
poses. Officers named. were: Guy B. 
Runner, Iron River, Michigan, presi
dent; Ocha Potter, Ahmeek, Michigan; 
Dr. Preston Bradley, Chicago; E, _H. 
Bailey, St. Paul; Mrs. Matt Farmer, 
Madisdn, Wisconsin, and Eugene F. 
McDonald~ Chi6ago, vice presidents; 
E. C, Voght, Escanaba, secretary, and. 
William Warmington, Escanaba, treasurer. 

-14-
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ADD,IT!ONAL MONUMENTS MAY BE 
CARVED OUT OF PUBLIC DOMAIN 
_...;._ __ --~---

In connection with the program 
calling for the establishment of a con
siderable portion of the unappropriated 
and unreserved public domain as grazing 
districts, - in accordance with the provi
sions of the Taylor Act, the Service has 
listed six areas which it is believed 
have scenic or scientific features that 
qualify thepi for national monument 
status. - :Secretary Ickes has reserved 
decision as to whether these areas shall 
be so set aside, pending submission by 
the Service of its recommendations this 
summer. 

Four of the Superintendents nearest 
to the areas in question have been asked 
to-submit reports as to what they con
sider the most desirable boundaries. 
Superintendent Tillo:tson is to report 
on the Canyons o'f the Colorado River 
from Grand.Canyon National Park up 
toward Green River, Utah; Superinten
dent Rogers on.the canyons of the Green 
River, in Utah, and ·the Yampa Canyon, 
in Colorado; Superintendent Patraw on 
the Wayne Wonderland arJ .. 1 Ko1ob Canyons, 
Utah; and Superi:r:itendent P::.nkley on the 
Kofa Mountains and tho Oregon Pipe_Cactus 
area, in Arizona. 

Their reports will be submitted to 
SuperJ.ntendent Toll, who has previously 
visited-several of these areas, for cor
rela.t"i,on· and· _submission to Washington~ 
Superintendent Toll spent several days 
in the Washington Office during May in 
connection with this project. 

Delivery on all of the national 
park informat:ion circulars was made 
by May 31 •. 



Sometime ago a young lady from J\TeW 
York wrote the Village £ethers at. Estes 
Park, Colorado, and asked if she cou1tl 
rent a seven~room steam heated cabin 
ori ii the vety top of Lohgs Peak, 11 and 
the villagers were Rrmisell no end at 

,her request. They were similarly 
amused recently when they heard that 
their Mayor had received letters from 
a man in Illinois who claimed to have 
purchased :Btmlderfield Shelter Cabin 
on Longs Peak. The first letter de
scribed the property and asked for in
formation about its location. The 
Mayor wrote bAck that ho couldn 1 t 
recognize it from the description. Re
turn mail brout.:;ht a })icture of the 
shelter house. 

11 I traded quite a bit of my 
property for this place, 11· the Illinois 
man wrote, lland I would like to come out 
there and take possession. According to 
the picture, I gather that the place is 
pretty high up in the mountains. I 
want to know how soon the snow will be 
melted so I can get underway. 11 

It seems the Illinois 11purchaser 11 

planned to send out a few carloads of 
cattle and start a ranch. But the 
Illinoisan has made a rather poor 
business deal. The Shelter Cabin in 
question, located: at. the 12, 700-foot 
level, was built with Federal funds in. 
+926 and has never been placed on sale. 
by Uncle Sam. 

It is the haven of weary alpinists 
attempting to climb the peal'.:, which is 
14,255 feet high. Each summer since its 
erection this cabin has been rented from 
the Government by Robert Collier, Jr.,, 
Denver school teacher, and it is under.
s_tood that he plans to rent it again 
this coming summer. 
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SUPERIW1'ENDENT PALMER IN MARKET 
FOR MATERIAL RELATING TO 
~ STAtru'E -

By the ti~e 06t6ber 28l 1936, 
rolls around Superihtendeht Pk.lme:r 
hopes to have quite '.'3-· display of 
historical materiaJ relating to the 
Statue of Liberty for the information 
of visitors. That date will mark 
the semi-centennj_aJ. of the unveiling 
of this gi.ft of France to the people 
of the Unite.d States, and. aninvita
tion has been extended to the public 
to send Superintendent Palmer any 
poems, pictures, or o,ther material 
relating to the Statue done at the 
time when its presentation was front
page news. 

OW 1' S3~EIHG11 ZION 

Mr. R, E. Earle, perennial 
visitor tc Zion, was moved to write 
the following after .observing some 
of those motoring parties who visit 
this colorful canyon area~ 

11 Gone are all the maids. and gents 
Who came in automobiles, with tents, 
'ro see Zion over night. 
A campfire built, one night they 

spent, 
When morning came they packed and 

went; 
A sticker blue on their windshield 

said, 
1We see Zion. 1 Goel forbid~ 11 

Vicksburg National Military Park 
jud mi.ssed being i.n the path of 
the severe wind_ storms ,vhich raged 
j n that section early in April 
demolishing many homes. That park,· 
however, did get some of those annoying 
dust storms. Carlsoad was another 
area visited by the dust storms and 
it was necessary for park employees 
there to don protective masks. 
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HIGIIEST .A~,:D LOVTEST POT.F')'.S OF U. S 
T.W:~NTY-FI VE }.iH:U'.':E: S APAR11 

Pilot Ralph Hall, flJrin,g; a. 
Northrop ship owned by the Richfield 
Oil Company from Visalia to Death 
valley to be present at the :~\1rnace 
Creek Airport dedication heJ.d April 20, 
made the trip in just fifty minutes, 
establishing a new record. From the 
time the plane pa~sed over the surrnni t 
of Mount Whitney, highest point in the 
United States, to when it landed at 
Bad Water in Death ValJ.ey, the country's 
lowest point, .or..ly twenty-five minutes 
had elapsed. Assistant Superin·cerdent 
Tobin of Seg_uo:i.a was a passenie;er. In 
addition to this ship, six private 
planes, the regular commercial air 
liner of the Wi J.liams Air Line, and 
a ship p:i,J.oted by Sol Sweet of Sequoia 
National Park, with General Foreman 
Hugh Parks of Sequoia a.board, landed 
for the ceremonies and. were welcomed 
by Superintendent White of' Sequoia 
and Death Valle;v, and T. P.. Good.win, 
engineer in ohal'ge of '.Death Valley. 

After a J.uncheon at the Furnace 
Creek Inn, the party, about thirty 
in number, which incJ.uded. Assistant 
Director Tolson and Chief Landscape 
Architect Vint, attended the dedica~ 
tion ceremonies at t.he airport. Super .... 
intend.ent White ancl Engineer Goodwin· 
made the principal addresses. 

The ceremonies over, S\1perinten,
dent White piloted Assj_stant Director 
Tolson on a tour of the south end of 
Death Valley in the recor(1-breaLing 
Northrop ship. It is believed 
Superintendent White is the first 
superintendent to take a representa
tive of the Washington Office on an 
airplane tour of a national park, 
-piloting: the plane himself. 
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Assistant Director Tolson al~o 
made a to·J.r over the north end of 
Death Valley in a Travelair ship, 
with Sol Sweet of Sequoia at the con
trols, and in this way saw Scotty's 
Castle and other points which he could 
not have seen even by au toir.obile owing 
to limited time. 11.Assistant Director 
Tolson saw more of Death Valley in less 
than tw0nty-four hours than any other 
man has ever seen, 11 says our 1pilot
superintendent,1 who has under his 
jurisdiction the highest and J.owest 
points in the co,mtry. 

AIR PASSENGERS BEAD .AB9UT 
EL MORRO 

Custodian Vogt of El )/iorro has 
sent a ~upply of folders descriptive of 
his monument to the Superintendent of 
the Transcontinental ancl Western Air 
Lines. 11As their pb,nes fly over El 
Mo:-cro stewards point it out, 11 says 
Custodian Vogt, 11bnt company officials 
want their passengers to have the liter• 
ature so they will understand the whole 
story. Air officials believe that 
these passengers may visit the r!'lonument 
by car sometime and also that the time 
is not far off when landings will be 
mad.e in the vicinity by .smaller sight
seeing planes. 11 

In the March, 1935, issue of the 
Bulletin the statement was made that 
two airports were being constructed, 
one at Mariposa and the other at 
Wawona, which would do mu.ch to in
crease travel to Yosemite Park. 
Attention has since been called to 
the fact that only one of these air
ports, the Mariposa, is under con
struction. 



AJIT EMIN~NT ZOOLOGIST I S 
DE]-;-'flJITIOE _OF A, NA'.'.'U;RALIST 

· Dr~ William E. Ritter, a zoologist 
with a philosophic:=..1,l turn of mihd., 
defines a naturalist as 11 a man who 
accepts the universe as a r~ality -
everything in it, and he accepts it 
gladly. He trusts in equal measure 
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11 FRA1'!KII A POPULAR EAME A'!: GRAND TETON ·- ---- --- - --·- --
The Washington Office when appoint

ing men to positions in the various 
parks does not take into consideration 
the names of the individuals receiving 
such ap:oointments. It would., however, 
appear from the following letter re
ceived from Superintendent Gu.y D. 
Edwards of Grand Teton that the 
11Franks 11 we1•e sent to his park. 

his powers of observation and his 
powers of thinking. The proper point 
of view of a true naturalist leads him 
not to take nature or any of its parts 
as an enemy to be fought; but to try 

· I 11 You may be interested in know-

to understand it a:nd to accomm6date 
himself to it, and it t9 him; as his 
best understanding and his best long
time interests indicato. 11 

Dr. Ritter after serving for years 
as a member of the Zoology Staff at 
the University of California received 
appointment as Director of the Scripps 
Institution for Biological Research. 

l:EW POSTERS I SSUBD 

Historical areas, the Southwest, 
and wildlife conservation are the sub
jects of three new colored posters 
recently issued by the Service. These 
supulement the eight summer and. winter 
posters issued in 1934. Dorothy 
Waugh, 'Ne'N York artist, again furnished 
the sketches. A tru.~peter swan in 
flight is depicted on the wildl'ife 
poster the historical poster contains - ' sketches of famous Revolutionary and 
Civil War leaders and the names of 
historical areas under the Service's 
jurisdiction, while the third, typify
ing our parks and monu.ments located in 
the Southwest,carries a sketch of 
an Indian pueblo. 

From McKinley Park comes the news 
that one of the mildest winters on reco~d 
has been enjoyed at park headquarters and 
that the coldest weather reg-istered was 
32 degrees below zero. 

ing that out park force rrmst be labeled 
just so and so. Concerning our 
permanent :personnel, note the follow
irtg: 

Chief Ranger - Allyn ]'rank Hanks 
Clerk an,i Disbursing Officer -

G. Fran'k: :i3rmvn 
Park Ranger - Frank Winess 

11Frankly 11 speaking, I seem to 
be the only 11Guy11 in the outfit. (We 
have a new position but the one 
filling it is still on probation yet 
~o he doesn't count) - (at least in 
this story.) Even our chef, who 
handles our s1.:unmer mess and who is 
now working·here on other duties and 
who gave 11:Bil}II his real start when 
11Bi1J. 11 hunr, around the mess house as 
a bottle-baby, goes by the nanie of 
Frank Bessette. Fow ·tha t we are off 
of the gold. standard we have about 
decided to use francs. Our only regret 
is that we named. our -~oose 11Bill11 
instead of Fra1uc. 

11I do not know whether or not it 
wris done with I malice-of-fore-thought 1 

by the Washington Office in 1 franking 1 

us these good men, but anyway, I I ve 
come to the conclusion that any ·one 
with 1Frank 1 t_acked on to his name 
must be a pretty goqd man~11 

A picture of 11:Bil}II to whom Super
intendent Edwards refers was run on 
the front cover of the March 1935 
Bulletin. 
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ttESS.AY11 GIVES" DEFI1\TI~CIGT:! OF A 
FORESTER. 

Chief Fo1~este:r Coffman after, reading 
the follow•ing 11Essay 11. enti t.led 11The 
Foteste:i:- 11 wl{ich appeared in a Service 
letter. issli.ed· by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Forests and Waters got a new · 
slant on foresters and forestry. 

"The forester ~ran amateur 
woodmnan with a college education. 

· 11There ·are two classes of fores-
ters. One class believes in keeping 
abreast of those broad d~ynamic move
ments of the present dRy that chal
lenge the best efforts of th~~ nation's 
thinkers. The other class fights fire, 
builds truck trails, plants trees, 
and wears old clothes. 

11Some foresters :nave offices, 
some live in Washington, and some 
work in the woods. Lots of foresters 
spend practically their entire lives 
in God's great out-of-doors. They 
love to hunt and fish. They would., 
too, it they only had time. 

tt It used to be said that a 
forester's best friends were·his 
horse and his axe. Today a forester 
has no need for a horse, and he might 
cut himself with an axe. Years ago 
most ev~ry forester wore a big Stet
son hat, and carried.a, gun on his 
hip and a flask in his pocket. row
adays big Stetson hats are only worn 

•in. the movies, and you·haTQly ever 
·. nee a forester carryint 0 a· gun. 

"An interesting thing aoout a for
ester1 s life is that he meets all 
kinds of people from hobos to multi-, 
millionaires. It is not uncommon for 
a forester to have th.e privilege of 
personally doing fo.vors for a mil
lionaire tourist~. Hmvever, there is 
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no record of a millionaire tourist 
ever doing a favor for a foreq.ter. 
:But .even if they don I t make zrmch money 
it 1s nice steady work, and they have 
lot•s of fun. 

"Another satisfactory thil'.).g 
about ·a forester's career is that he is 
his own master, absolutely ind.epen-

· d.ent and answeraole to no one for 
· his professional conduct. That is, 
except to his wife, ladies' garden 
clubs, sportsmen's associations, nature 
lovers, newspaper editors, and local 
:politicians. 

"Forestry is a very pleasant 
profession because it is so ea.sy to 
get ahead. Many foresters graduate 
from college with only a few .debts 
and irmnediately get a ,job and a wife. 
In a,bout ten years time in addition 
to the same job and the same wife 
they have more debts and five kids. 
That 1 s why foresters are so happy. 11 

With the influx of so many 
married couples and their families 
planning to make McKinley Park their 
home, it is becoming quite a prob
lem to find houses for them. Nearly 
every abode fit to live in is now 
taken. If the present tncrease in 
population continues new arrivals 
will have to·put up tents until they 
can construct new homes. 

A total of :3, 2-8ff cars and 18 
airplanes, carrying 10,143 visitors, 
registered at Death Valley 1?ational 
Momunent in April. This represents 

· a 241Js increase over travel for the 
satne month last year. 



C:IA.RAC'J:}<JRISTICS OF CREATIVE 
~ LEADb'RSHIP 

Too often self-analysis of an 
out standing executive g:i. ves love of 
hard work, frugality; etc., as the 
key to success. 

Scient Hie analyses which dom ... 
pared the characteristics of a large 
group of mediocre with an equally 
large grou;p of up-and ... comirig execu
tives gives the following results. 
To be a good executive leader, ~ne 
should be endowed with ten basic 
characteristics. He should: 

1. Possess a world of self con
fidence. 

2. Ee a direct actionist. 
Ee able to deal openly - man to 
man leadership. No subterf1.J€;e. 

3. ]e able to criticize without 
antagonizing. 

4. Ee willing to both accept and 
delegate responsibility 
readily. . 

' 5. Have the capacity to .make 
decisions and the fortitude 
to stand up for them. 

6. Ee widely read and well posted. 
7. Want facts, know how to get 

them and how to use them. 
8. Want his reasons for actions 

understood but should act 
anyhow. 

9. Welcome suggestions but still 
do things pretty nmch in his 
own way. 

· 10. Not pass the buck. 
In other words the study showed the 
executive leader to be a direct realist. 

Contrary to sentimental 11sob-storyH 
accounts of great leaders, it was found 
that executives do not necessarily -

1. Need to love hard work. 
2. Need to be frugal. 
3. Need to be the 11 strong, silent 11 

type. 
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On .the contrary it was found that 
successful cases w:ere not overly en;_. 
dowed with the gentle, humane, noble 
or pleasing personal qualities gen
erally accredited to a leader. 

Government work requires slightly 
different leadership characteristics 
than does business: 

1. Business is dominated by 1 
person or group of individuals 
whose sole idea is persona]. 
gain. 
Government work is a service 
to public with greatest good 
to· the public and not profit 
the objective. 

2. In businAss, leaders are 
gauged by their a·bility to. 
help produce a margin of prof
it. In government, service 
to humanity is the goal. 

3. ('}ovel':nment J.ea.d@rs mu.flt work 
not oi1ly With employees but 
,•rith the section of public 
directly or indirectly in
terested with his project~ 
The pubJ.ic, in reality; is 
the employer. Therefore, a 
Government leader cannot be 
as 11hardboiled 11 as a business 
executive. A business execu
tive leads only his subordi
nates. A Government leader -
must also lead the public 
which is not subordinate. 

A Government executive in addition to 
the ten basic characteristics previous
ly mentioned should: 

1. Have plenty of physical and 
nervous energy-. No one 
fo.llows a sluggard. 

2. J3e filled with enthusiasm for 
his project. Must have 
caught sight of a value, a 
vision, an ideal. Not all en
thusiasts are leaders but cer
tainly all leaders are enthu
siastic. 
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The foregoins; written by G. D;, 
Pickford of the United States Forest 
Service, appeared in a recent edition 
of the Bulletin issued by that 
Service for distribution to its 
employees. 

ANOTHER "DUMB BUDDY11 

It is a great oonsolation to 
81.iperintendent Pinkley to kno\v there 
is another 11durnb buddy, 11 as he terms 
it, inhisoutfit. 

Sometime ago 11Pink 11 reported 
how he ha,d corked a can of mimeo
graph ink and put it on the stove to 
warm with certain resulting random 
decorations of black on the wall and 
ceiling. 

Well, while he was on a toux 
of inspect ion of ·some of his monuments 
another buddy reached on his desk in 
great haste and grabbed a heavy 
glass ink bottle and started off with 
it. He happened to get it by the 
stopper and after it had cleared the 
desk, the bottle let go and stril<ing 
the cement floor spattered ink up on 
the ceiling. 11We are now waiting for 
the third ink incident in our office 
and then we are going to lay off some 
night and repaint the walls and ceiling, 11 

reports 11The Boss, 11 winding up with this 
P. s. 11The shunb buddy this time is 
Bob Rose. 11 

The Ohio National Life Insurance 
Company will hold its 1936 National 
Convention in Yellowstone. 

Opening ar.d cledica tion of the new 
Bright Angel Lodge and Cabins, Grand 
Canyon·National Park, will take place 
June 22. 

..... - - - .... 
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PROMINENT VISITORS 

Ikuro Atsumi, Director of Japan
ese National Parks, Advisor of the 
Japanese Government on foreign af
fairs, and. Director of the Japan 
Tourist Buxeau, was a visitor to 
Yosemite in April. 

He was greatly interested in our 
national parks and outlined to Super ... 
intendent Thomson how Japan adminis
ters he!' system of eight national 
parks, 

General John J. Pershing and 
sister visited the Petrified Forest 
National Monument in April. Acting 
Chief Rang'er Dinsmore, who served at 
the front in :E'rance, had the pleasure 
of guiding them on their tour of the 
area. 

When the Generali s car was passing 
the Rio Puerco Checking Station Banger 
Harkins, who was stationed there, 
courteously waved the party on. Im
mediately the car slid to a stop and 
backed up. 11.A,re you Harkins? 11 queried 
the General. 11Yes, sir, 11 replied 
Harkins, automatically saluting. It 
turned out that Harkins had been 
General Pershing's driver for some 
time in France and the General recog
nized him as the car· was passing. 11.And 
Harkins had never told us anything 
about it, 11 writes Superintendent 
Smith in reporting the incident, 

The Pershings also visited Casa 
Grande National Monument and Grand Can
yon National Park. 

On May 1 Superintendent Thomson 
was host to Mr. George Taylor of Port
land, Oregon, who was seeing Yosemite 
for the second time--the first time hav..,, 
ipg been on July 4, 1876. Superintend
ent Thomson challenges any other park to 
produce a visitor with so ·1ong a spread 
between visits • 



Ex ... presid.ent and Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover a1l.d Frederick Law Olmstead, out-· 
standing architect of Brookline, 
Massachusetts, were Death Valley 
visitors in April. 

Charles M. Schwab, the steel m:~g
nate and Ex-vice president Charles G~ 
Dawes were conducted through the· Casa 
Grande ruins by Superintenc1ent Pinkley 
during their visit in M1rch. 

Walter Wilson Crosby, of CorohadoJ 
California, former superintendent at 
Grand Canyon lifational J?ark, Ed.nmnd Lowe, 
the movie star, and Miss Gertrude Stein, 
noted writer, visited Yosemite this 
spring. 

Zona Gale, the authoress, took in 
the beauties of Carlsbad Caverns on 
April 9. 

In mid-April &Qperintendent Tillot
son was host to Hon. Fiorello H •. La
Guardia, Mayor of lifew York City, and Mrs. 
LaGuardia, du:cing their two-day stay at 
the Canyon. 

After their visit the LaGuardias 
went to Prescott, Arizona, escorted by 
Mayor Chas. F • Robb of that city, who 
wade a special trip to the Canyon for 
the purpose. Mr. LaGua.rdia spent his 
childhood in Prescott and he and Yayor 
Robb were schoolmates there. Mr. C •. E. 
Rogers, employed as Carpenter Forenan 
at· the Canyon, also was a classma.te of 
Mr. LaGuardia, so the three got together 
for a happy reunion. 
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Tho LaGuardias left New York City 
by airplane at 12:01 a.m. on April 17, 
and arrived at the park in time for an 
early dinner at El Tova.r on the eveninr: 
of the same day.· 11Thus, 1! says Super
intendent Tillotson, 11has the airplane 
shortened. travel time between the man
made canyon of :Broadway and the Grand 
Canyon, 11 

On April 30; Mrs. :Eld.ward R. 
McPherson, Jr., of Darien, Co:iniecticut, 
daughter of former .Dil'.ec.tor Mather, 
accompanied by Mrs •. Frances J. Hall. 
and Miss Harriet H~ Gilbert of Harris~ 
burg, Pennsylvania, visited Colonial 
National Monument. 

On April 28, members of the 
Sub-Committee of .Public Lands, House 
of Representatives, accompanied by 
Chief Historian and Mrs. Chatelain 
and Mr. J, Thomas Schneider,also 
of the Washington Office, Historical 
Division, made a tour of inspection 
of Colonial National Monument. They 
also inspect·ed the Richmond Battle
fields and Fredericksburg Military 
Park areas. 

When the Empress of Britain 
on her world cruise docked. at Hilo 
on April 27 approxima. t ely 425 of her 
passengers visited the Hawaii 
National Park. 

Miss Sheila MacDonald, youngest 
daughter of England's prime m'inister, 
visited Grand Canyon National Park and 
Bandelier National Monument while en
route oack to her native country after 
an eight months world cruise •. 

-·----
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Dr. Gilbert H. Grosvenor, M;s, 
Grosvenor and Miss Gloria Grosve::.10r 
of Washington, D. C,; were visitors. 
to Carlsbad Caverns on Wiay 4, Dr, 
Grosvenor is President of. the 
National Geographic Society and Editor 
of the National Geographic Magazine, 
"It is just possible, u says So.perintend
ent Boles, 11tbat an article regarding 
Carlsbad may be run in a forthcoming 
issue of that wiq.ely-read wagazine. 11 

The two articles on Carlsbad written 
by the late Dr. Willis T. Lee pu·o- · 
lished in the Geographic during 
1924 and 1925 d.id. ITR/-Ch to popularize 
that region. 

Frederic A. Delano, uncle of 
President Roosevelt, and Eclward s. 
Bed~, editor of the Gnica.g,o Tribune, 
visited George Washington 14izs·bhp1ac.e 
on F.aster Sund?,y. Other visitors 
during April were Mrs. Adolph s. Ochs, 
widow of the late editor of the !iew 
York Times, Acting Director of the 
Budget and Mrs. D, N. Bell with their 
daughter, Kathleen, and Mr. H. L. Wash
ington of London, England, Mr. Washing
ton, a native of Westmoreland County, 
Virginia, is a member of the United 
States Diploma.tic Service. 

Henry Hines Woodring, Assistant 
Secretary ·of War, while on a recent tour 
of inspection of Army airfields visited 
the Chalmette Monument and J3attlefield 
Site. 

On April 30, J. W. Smythe, .British 
Commissioner of the Nicobar Islands, 
India, visited Mount Rainier National 
Park. 
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W. C. Fields, motion picture 
actor, visited Death Valley in April. 

Ted Fio Rito and members of his 
famous orchestra while enroute to 
~o.cson, Arizona, stopped off at Casa 
Grande, 

One of the F.aster Sunday visitors 
to El Morro was Senor Romero, who, 
Custodian Vogt says, probably is a 

·descendant of Pedro Romero who loft 
his escritura in 1774. Custodian 
Vogt learned from Senor Romero that 
his 87-year old grand.mother bas some 
vory old heirlooms -- Spanish utensils, 
etc. -- which might be good material 
for addition to the El Morro nmseurn 
collection. 

/ 

ECW NOTES 

From J. R. Lassiter, Engineer 
in charge of the Shenandoah project, 
comes word that one of the enrollees 

-statio·ned in that area bas suggested 
tliat a course in etiquette be given 
as part of the CCC educational pro- · 
gram. It seems that the enrollee 
ma.king the suggestion found himself 
in a very embarrassing position on 
a recent visit to .his girlf s home. 

At camp it is customary, upon 
finishing a meal, for the enrollees 

. , to gather up knives, forks, and 
spoons and rush out to the G. I. 
ca~s to wash the utensils, 

The visiting enrollee, upon 
arisin,,g from the ta·ble at his girl's 
home, followed camp routine, and his 
prospective father-in-law accused 
him of trying to steal the silver
ware. 

--, 



Here arc a few human interest 
stories regard.ing Glacier Park en
rollees: 

A CCC company of New York boys 
had-made the. long trip across the 
country arnl finally reached Bel ton. 
No doubt most of their ideas about 
Montana ha.d been seClll'Od f:i,--om wild. 
west movies and stories. They had 
been on the army 11Travel Ration" for 
five clays and desiring a cnange in 
diet they rushed the Hamburger Stand 
near the depot. The sUJ?ply was sold 
out inn very short time. 

One of the boys rushecl up, 11Gimme 
a hamboiger 11 he demanded. 

11 Sorry 11, stated the at tondant, 
11but we have no hamburger. 11 

In utter surprise and astonish
ment the enrollee blurted out, ll1Jil1at 
no hamboiger! .And I thought this 
was a cow country. 11 

fin Eastern enrollee from our 
largest city went out w:i.th a 
naturalist on a nature hike. Bear 
Grass, one of Glacier's most dis
tinctive flowers, was in bJ.oorn, and 
was :pointed out and described. by 
the guide. 

A few days later tho same enrol
lee was _working along the trail when 
a party· of tourists came along and 
asked him the namo of t::1i s particular 
flower. 

Having in mind something which 
was ~robably a good deal more familiar 
to himself than boars, he stated. that 
the flower in question was known by 
the name of QP.er grass. 

The park visitors were consider
ably puzzled over this bit of infor
mation a.pd were finally led to inqu:i,.re 
just why the f).ower was so named. 
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The bo? replied, ll:Because it 
has a to:) on it like a glatrn of 1;eer ~ 11 

Nb one who has over seen the 
flower can q_uestion the aptness of 
tho description. 

Towering over the Many Glacier 
camp is a fifteen hundred ~"oot sheer . 
cliff on tho face of Mt. AJ.tyn. An 
enrollee from a largo city wrote 
home, "Our camp is located only 
three blocks from the Rod::y Mountains. 11 

Two year,; ago :E'ire Protection 
Engineer Ahearn ,nade the suggestion 
to the Army t?w.t officers in charge of 
CCC Cam1)s shou1c~ have instruction in 
fire pre;nj_1tion ,md protection work. 
His su.gges :~ion acted as a sort of 
boo:nerang for in May he received. a 
request from tho Army to give the 
450 reserve officers attei1ding the 
Third Corrs Ror1erve Officers 1 School 
at Fort Meade, Maryland, some ideas on 
the sub.ioct. His two-hour talk on 
11Fire Provcmtfon and Fire Protection 
for CCC Caraps11 given Mn;y· 15 was well 
roceivecl ·o;/ the student-officers who 
are to be 11J.aced in charge of the CCC 
ComJ)S during tho fifth enrollment 
period.. 

Enrollees at CCC Camp MP-2, 
Vicksburg }Jatione.J. l'n.rk,hnve, of 
their own frcin will, organiznd a 
council, some of tho mn.in d.utios of 
which arc to T)romotc a mo:::-e vrhole
somo corn1xiny spirit, improve living 
conditions in camp, end create a 
sp±rit of cooperation. Committees 
a;,pointed b;l the council -- consti tu
tional, welfare, camp beautification, 
educaticn, .iudiciary, finance, and 
grievance, -- are reported as func
tioning in a fine man.'1.er. 
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An ea:tly morning fire which oc
curred in a wood frame· garage bu::. 1.ding 
at Glacier National Park might have 
caused considerable d.arnage had it not 
been for the 11rompt and inteJ.J.igent 
action ta.1.r.en by Enrollee Charles Turner 
who was on duty as a· night watcbman. 

Noticing a reflection of light 
Enrollee Turner rushed to the garage, 

. seized an extinguJ.sher and pron:ptly 
put out the fire with the result that 
there was no damage to the building or 
its contents. This prompt action was 
brought to the attention of Director 
Fechner by Di rec tor C'amrnerer. A portion . 
of Director Fechner 1 s letter of com
mendation to Enrollee Tctrnor follows: 

11Your q_uickness to interpret an 
unusual reflection of light as an 
incipient fire in one of the buildings 
and your promptness in securing an ex
tir!guisher with which to fight the 
blaze ~s. evidence of __ your w~tchfuJ.ness I 
and ab11l ty to fo;rceiully act under 
exciting conditions. For such personal I 
reactions I congratulate you. 

11 Al so you are to be commended for 
your ficleli'ty to your Government in the 
protection of its r.1ropert;y-. Your act 
gives me all the more pride in the 
sterling q_ualities of our ·;young men. 

11Accept my persona]. regards and I 
every good wish for your future. 11 I 

11Removing the 'Death' from Death 
Valley" written by T. R. Goodwin, Park 
Service Engineer in Charge of Ep.ierger.cy 
Conservation Work in Death Valley Na
tional Monument, appeared in the May 
issue of American Forests. 

I 
- I 

I 
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The State Park Division's E.C.W. 
motion :picture activities are attract
ing attrn1tion and formal evidonce of 
favorable roactior.. Shortly after the 
two-reel sound. subject 11Winter Sun and 
Smrrrnor,-Soa., 11 prosor..ting work of .the 
Conservation Corps in tho state and 
co{mty parks of F.'J.orida, was st.own to 
tho Miami Beach Corrmd ttoo of One Hun
dred that distinguished body i·eq_ue sted 
privilege to roprofrQco certain scenes 
in a special film of the boauti es of 
that State, Mark Honeywell, Indinna 
mnnufactu.ror and the Committee 1 s mot:i.on 
picture :::xpert, wrote: 11'11hey arc the 
most perfectly photof;raphed ( scenes) I 
have over p1·ojocted. 11 

P1·od.uction of this type of ECW 
sound film goes on. In the sound 
scoring process at present aro a 
three~red California foature titled 
11Tho Land of tho Giants, t.i a two-reel 
New Englander called "Pilgrim Forests" 
and a fast-moving comprehensive news
reel for showing at the San Diego 
Pacific International Exposition. 

Under the two-year Emergency 
Conservation Work expansion program, 
cloubling of the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps to 600,000 boys and war 
veterans makes it l)Ossible to assign 
599 companies to Federal, State, 
and co1.mty projects. 



AJ30UT FOLKS 

Director Carnrnerer has recently 
retu:rnec1 from a trip to s:i.x Virginia 
State Parks &'ld the Shenandoah National 
Park. He was a member of a party of 
:Teder8-l and State officials, headed 
by the Govemor of Virginia, which 
made a recreational loop.tour, cover
ing about 1,500 miles. It is the 
belief of those participating that 
it :resulted in great good to the 
State. Governor Peery expressed 
amazement at the magriitude of park 
ac ti vi ties being carriod forward. 

Miss Ada Raine?, for a number of 
years art editor of the Wa.sh:i.ngton (D,C.) 
Post is now connected with the Public 
Relations Division, Washington Office. 

Director c~~merer has received a 
post card from C. A. Hamilton, Yellow
stone Par~ concessioner, written at 
Capetown, South Africa. Mr. Hamil ton 
said that following his visit there 
he planned to journey to South America. 

Louis Schellbach who has been 
connected with the National Park Serv
ice Education Division· Laboratories 
in 13orkoley, California, has been de
taiied to Washington to aid in the lin
ing up and installing of exhibits for 
the many new museums pJ.anned for eastern 
national park and monument areas. Mr. 
Schellbach has had long experience as 
an archeologist, and for several years 
was connected with the Museum of the 
American Indian of New York City. 

Fred G. Bussey, clerk in Mount 
Rainier National Park transferred to 
Yellowstone the latter part of April. 
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George M. Wright, Chief of the 
Wil~life Division, Naturalist Technician 
Victor II. Cahalane, and George F. Bagg
ley, Wildlife Supervisor, State Park 
Division, attended. the annual meeting 
of the .American Ma.nLmalogical Society 
at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, May 1 to 4. 
The following papers relating to 
national and state park activities 
were read at this meeting: 

"Observations of the Yellowstone 
Elk Herd during the Winter Reduction 
Program of 1935 11 written by Dr. Harlow 
B. Mi11s, Wildlife Technician, Yellow
stone National Park. (Read by Mr. 
Cahalane) 

11A Preliminary Study of the Bighorn 
of Yellowstone National Park 11 also 
written by Dr. Mills.(Read by Mr.Wright) 

11 Some Proposed National Parks in 
Relation to Conservation of Local 
Marnmals, 11 written by Mr. Wright and 
read by him. 

· 11Wildlife Work Under the State 
Park Emergency Conservation Work.State 
Park Division, National Park Service," 
written by George F. Baggley and 
read by him. 

11Wildlife Work Under E .C .W. in 
the National Parks and Monuments 11, 

written by Victor H. Cahalane, Adolph 
Murie, Adrey E. Borrell, and :E. Lowell 
Sunmer, Jr. (Read by Mr. Cahalane) 

"Status of the Bighorn in Death 
Valley National Monument, 11 written by 
Mr. Cahalane and read by him. 

11Porcupines Killed and Eaten by a 
Coyote, 11 written by :t. :B'loyd Keller, 
Wildlife Technician, Zion National Park. 
(Read by Mr. Wright) 

Assistant Director Tolson has 
been·comrnissioned by President 
Roosevelt as a Lieutenant Commander 
in the United States Naval Reserve. 
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The roster of visitors to the 
Washington Office during the })ast 
month or so included Dr. Don ~resldder, 
President of the Yosemite Park and. 
Curry Company; How:ai•d. H. Hays, President 
of the Glacie1· Park Transport Compan;y 
and the Sequoia and General Grant Na
tional Pe:rk:sCorn:pany, George H. Hess, 
Comptroller for the Great 1-Jorthern Rail
road ana. }h·an1.;: Read, Ancli tor for that 
road; Assistant Superintendent 13enja
min L. Hadley of Acadia National Park; 
Assistant Chief P2rk Ranger George L. 
Collins of Grand Canyon (he is now at 
Sm1 Di ef;O where he is in ch2.rge of the 
Servicer s exhibi-::, at the Cali:fo:rnia
Pu,cific International Exposition); 
Superintend.ent Eakin of Great Smokies; 
al so a number of near1Jy eastern park 
executives. Since they come oftener, 
they are not always mentioneJ. by nmne, 

State Park Supervisor Evison is 
on a wide ;-;wing ncross the c01:mtry, in
specttng unusual projects, visitin;-; 
regional offices, attend.ing and co:1.
ducting special conferences, payj_ng the 
respects of the Washine;ton Office to 
park authorities, procurement officers 
and conservation-conscious citizens. 
He went out through the Mid.west, down 
to '.rexas and the Southwest and on 
toward the Pacific Coast, to return by 
the northern route. 

Donald S. Libbey, Supervisor for 
ECW, with the Branch of Forestry, Wo,sh
ington Office, returned from a six-wee::c 
tour of the '.[lest in micl-Mny during 
which he had opportunity to visit and 
inspect ECW activities and developments 
in Glacier, Mount Rainier, the Mount 
Olympus National Monument, Yosemite, 
Sequoia, Death Valley, Zion, Bryce, 
the Colorado National Momm1ent, and 
Mesa Verde. He also visited the 
Berkeley and San Francisco Offices. 
Due to snow conditions he could riot 
get to Crater Lal~e but visited the 
folks at Medford. 
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While at Mount Rainier he wit
nessecl the· Ne,tionaJ. Downhill Ski 
Races. 

111 was exceedingly well pleased, 11 

says Mr. Libbey., 11with the work · 
accomplished under ECW _and. particularly 
impressed. by the fact that so much 
of this work is being done with a 
view to making the visitor more 
comfortable. 11 

Wilfred J. Mead, formerly of 
Yellowstone National Park, is servinG 
as Curator at Morristown National 
Historic.al Park. 

Assistant Chief Ranger Childs of 
Yellowstone is now in the Washington 
Of:fico assisting with the E.C.W. 
progrr.;m. 

Alton A. Lindsey of Mount 
Pleasant, Pennsy·lvania, who has been 
with the Byrd Antarctic EAJ)edition, 
is again to be reemployed as a 
Naturalist in Mount Rainier National 
Park. Mr. Lindsey was a member of 
the Mount Rainier st.3,ff in 19:32. 

The Grand Teton National Park 
permanent personnel now ?as a 100% 
membership in the National :B'edera
tion of Fed.eral ]}nployees, all having 
11,joinod up 11 with the local union at 
Mammoth, Yellowstone National Parl-:. 

Superintendent Canfield. of 
Crater Lake attended the National Ski 
Races at Mount Rainier National Park. 
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Assistant Director Tolson and party at El Morro National Monument. Left to 
right: Chief Ertgineer Kittredge, Associate Archi tee t Richey, ,Engineer 
Hamilton, Chief Archi te·ct Vint, Custodian Evon z. Vogt of El Morro, Assist
.ant DirectoI', Tolson, Superintendent: of Southwestern Monuments Pinkley, -and 
Park Naturalist King, 

A Government Employees Tennis 
Club has been organized in Yosemite, 
with Assistant Park Naturalist Matthew 
E. Beatty acting as President~ Ruth 
Joseph, as Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Arthur T, Moen as Manager. 

Dr, James Asa White, pastor of 
the Yosemite Church, has received 
appointment from the United States 
Cornmissi9ner of Education as Traveling 
Educational Adviser for all C.C,C. 
camps in the Ninth Corps .A,rea, 

---·--· 

George Lingo, who is in McKinley 
Park in summer with the Mount McKinley 
Tourist and Transportation Company; 
is a me!1Jber of the Alaska Legislature. 
There are.only 16 members in thei lower 
house of which Mr, Lingo is a member, 
and only 8 members in 'the Senate. 

Assistant Director Bryant was 
a member of the Jury of Selection 
for the recent Appalachian Trail. 
Photographic Competition sponsored by 
The Appalachian 'Crail Conference. 

Chief Ranger. J, Carlisle Cro~ch 
has. transferred from Mesa Verde 
National Park to Crater Lake Na~ional 
Park, Mr. Crouch is residing tem
porarily, in Medford, the park 1 s winter 
hoadq_uarters, with Mrs, Crouch and 
his sister, Miss Perrine Crouch, He 
first ente1·ed the Service as a tem
porary ranger at Mesa Verde in 1924 
and continued in the same capacity 
during the seasons 25-26-28-30. · He · 
was appointed permanent ranger .there• 
in 193i and Chief Ranger in 1932, 

.... - - - -
Ranger Arthur G. Holmes of 

Lassen Volcanic National Park has 
transferred to Yosemite National Park. 

~ ~ ~ ~ - -27~ 



George tright, Chief of the 
Wildlife Division, left -Washington 
headquarters early in May to visit 
his home in California and inspect. 
wildlife activities in many national 
parks and monumentsl He plans to 
returR to Washington sometime in 
August. Du.ring his absence :Sen H •. 
Thompson is ser'lfing as Acting Chief 
of the Division. 

Chief Accountant E. E. Tillett, 
Mrs. Tillett, and their two children 
are sailing from San F-ranci sco, 
California, for Hawaii June 11 on 
the United States Army Transport 
St. Mihiel. 

Mr. Tillett has been made E,C.W. 
Field Supervisor for the Territory 
of Hawaii. 

Charles R. Brill, Chief of the 
Mails and Files Division, Washington 
Office, will l.enn, hea,dq:1;1,a,:rters 
in mid- June for visits to Carlsbad 
Caverns and a number of the Southwestern 
National Monuments. 

Ralph H. Lewis, newly- appointed 
Museum Assistant at Vicksburg, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Rochester, has an M. A, degree from 
that University, and has completed 
his residence ancl. examinations for 
the degree of Ph. D. at that insti
tution. 

Chief Ranger Johns. McLaughlin, 
o:f Rocky Mountain National Park, who 
for some months was on t'emporary duty 
with the Forestry Branch, .Washington 
Office, has returned to Rocky Moun~ 
tain. 
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John C. Ewers, newly appointed 
Curator of the Museum at Vicksburg 
National Military Park, is a graduate 
of Dar·tmouth College, and possesses 
an M.A. degree in anthropology from 
Yale University. Prior to going to 
Vicksburg Mr. Ewers was engaged in 
Muse-um r.esearch at the ,American 
MuBeum of Natural History in 1-Jew 
York, and at Columbia University. 

. George Grant, Chief Photographer 
in the Washington Office, left for the . 
West early in June. The first big 
job on Mr. Grant's schedule is the 
photographing of sections of the public 
domain believed to be of national monu
ment calibre which are being investi
gated by Service officials. 

One of the JJaintings in the Tom 
B11owh Williamsburg exhibition recently 
sold for almost two hundred dollars. 

r- - - r -

Chief Auditor Gable is a Kentucky 
Colonel. 

Park NaturEst ;Doerr has been 
elected president of the Rotary Club 
of Hilo, Hawaii, and will take office 
on July 1. 

District Ranger Joseph H. Christ 
of Hawaii National Park has been made 
Chief Ranger of that park, and Ranger 
J. A. Peck has been appointed to the 
position of District Ranger of the 
Island of Maui. 

Technician Fanning Hearon, who, 
as anonymously reported in the last 
issue of The Bulletin, has received 
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so many letters. addressed to 11Miss I were used from ··wllshington to Memphis, 
Fanning Hea.roh 11 that ho' is i1beginning Salt Lake City to. San Francisco, San 
to wonder mysolf,11 wants it knovm thati Frn.ncisco to Sc..i1 Diego,- Snn Diego to 
in the first year of his fin;t connec- Los .Angeles, and Los .Angeles to Wash-
tion with the Government, he has actually ington, D. C. Assistant Director 
received let tors addressed to Fanning To limn I s aerial inspection of Death 
Hearon, Director of the :National Park Valley already has ·oeen mentioned. 
Service - Fa;inL:1g Hearon, Director. Messrs. Tolson and Vint are the only 
of Emergency Conservation Work - and, National Park Service officials, be-
Fanning Hearon, Secretary of tho L1terior. I sidos Associate Director Demaray, who 

I have flown from coast-to-coast. Mr. 

1 
Demaray made such a trip in 1929. 

I 
With all due respect to Mr• 

McEntee &nd Mr. Taylor, he aclds that 
just any number of times ho has been 
addressed as "Assistant Director, 
Emergency Conservation Work. 11 

Su.perint endent Pinkley in his 
April report has this to say a:bout the 
"Tolson tripll :.,.. 

Mr. Hearon is nori in San Diego 
handling installation of State Park 
exhibits at the California Pacific 
In ternatioxial Exposition, 

It is believed Assistant 'Director 
Tolson and Chief Landscape Architect 
Vir:it established a recora. when on 
their six-week tour of inspection 
this spring they visited 31 national 
parks and monuments, the Service 1G five 
Western Field Headquarters Offices at 
San Francisco and :Berkeley, a.'1d the 
San Diego Exposition grounds. They 
also found time to make three trips 

"Chief, the latter riart of Ma:cc,,ii and 
the first half of April '.vill be a tirr.3 
long remembered emongst the Southwest0rn 

1 
Monuments as the time of the Tolson trip. 

I It was the fir~t time an. Assistc::nt Di:ec
, tor over carne into tho fJ.cld a.11d romainoq, 

long enough to get a real idea of the 
seamy side o/ life among the monuments. 
If we didn 1 t sell him on our work, and 

!if he cloesn 1 t believe that we are on a 

1 
man 1s size job a11d need a lot of moral 
aw1 financial support, thei1 there I s no 
need of sendi:1g another Assistant Direc
tor down here. 11 

I 

(a. t. night.) into 01. d Mexico to Juarez, S · t d t D · d 1r· C ·"" · ld u:perin en en avi • an.1. ie 
Nogales, and .Agua Caliente, sav.: seve:i.·al of Crater Lake Nationa.1. Park continues 
of the large dams constructed by the to receive congi~atulations on his pro-
Bureau of Reclamation, a number of the motion from Chief Park Ranger. He 
interesting Indian Villages of tl1e was notified. verbally of his appoint-
Southwest eJ1d visited several of the ment at the last Superintendents I 

scientific institutions locatecl in that I Conference, but did not tcl-::o oath of 
section. They traveled approx:i.matel;r office m1til December 16, 1934. He 
7,250 miles by motor, 4,800 miles by jhad served previously as permauent 
air, 640 miles by rail and 42 miles by ra1:.ger and 2.cting chief ranger at 
horseback. The latter mode of travel was Mesa Verde National Park, o.nd as tern-
used for the trip from Rainbow Lodge to poro.ry rcmger in Yellowstone and Glacierr 
Rainbow Bridge ~"ld down into the depths of He also has worked for the United 
the Grand Canyon. While at the bottom of i States Indian Service and the Minnesota 
tho Canyon they crossed the Colorado i State Forest Service, 
River in an ae:cial tramway which is I 
used by the c. c. c .. bo;ys engR.ged in ·I 
trail construction work. Airplanes I 

I 
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Ruth L. l3urrier of the Public 
Relations Division on her return to 
the office from i motor trip t6 
.Acadia Natj:on~J. Park; report; that tlc.e 
national pa.rks were. certa:l.nl;r 11on the 
air" while sho vms awa:;. While motor
ing between Doylestown, Porinsylv,mia, and 
tho Morristown National Hi 9toric8.l Park, 
she heard the p:rogrrun given over 
Wl,;AL by G,)orgo Wright,· Ben Thompson, 
and Ding Dn.rling; a fq'.:J dnys later, 
whilu lunching iii Bar IIarbor, ai1 
indepenclent stat:1.on was broadcasting 
the talk on Fort Donelson and other 
historic areas, and on her return 
to Washington, · while stupping for a 
few hours in Pon Al\:;Yl, Pennsylvania, 
Dr. Russell's broadcast camo through 
over WEAF. 

Su:perintondent 1'ornlinson of 
Mount Rej.nier National Park; is ti.10 
recipient of a lotter from tho 
Chairman of the Vfashington State 
Planning Cou .. '1cil commend.i:ng him :for 
his work as a member of tho Council 
during its first year of exi.stencc. 
111 am directed. by the Council, 11 wrote 
tho Cho..irmnn, 11to express to· you our 
very warm c .. nd :;,1oarty th0.1llcs for 
your efforts ru,d. for your splendid 
cooperntion. Tho organi zati.on of 
your work, tho selection of tho men 
wllo form your di vision rmd tho re
ports you l1avo given tci the Council 
have beei1 hignly gratiflring ancl it 
is our boliof tho State of Washington 
is to be congratula.tod upon your 
participation as Technical Advisor 
of the Parks and Playgrounds Division 
of the Council. 11 

A foJ.lom:ihip h,;\U 000n awarded 
by tho Yale Graduate School to 
.Associate Park J;aturalist C. :iJ7 rarik 
Brockman of Mount Rainier National 
Park. 
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naymond Devlin, Chief Clerk at 
Mena Vord.o iTational Parlt, has trans-
f orrr,d to tho lfational Capital Park 
office. J•:)Seph R. Walt of that office 
has ·been appointed to fill Mr. Devlin 1 s 
Mesa Verde post. 

Chi of Cler1'~ Wal tcr C. Berger of 
Carlsbad _caverns has been appointed a 
rner.1bor of the local Civil Service 
Board. 

J!'ormor Chief }3uffalo' Keeper 
Jose:p}1 Douglas of Yellowstone, who 
was retired on January 1, returned 
to the park in March aftor spending 
the winter with his predecessor, :Bob 
Le.Combe, in Spokane, Washington. 
11Doug 11 expects to spend the summer 
visiting :i.n and a.round the park. 

Eci.ward M. Wingfield of Ricbmond, 
Virginia, has been appointed to a 
Ranger position at George Washington 
:Birthplace national Monument. Mr. 
Wingfield is descended. from a nephew 
of Edward M. Wingfield who was elected 
President of the ~amestown colonists 
prior to their landing in Virginia. 

Stuart Barnette has been engaged 
by the Service to make a survey of old 
buildings and structures in tho 
Fre<;l..ericksburg and Spotsylvania County 
Battlefields Memorial National iVIili tary 
Park region. Mt. Barnette, a gracluate 
of tho Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nolog<J and a recent student at tho
Sorbonne in Paris, for some years has 
been active in tho preservation and · 
restoration of 82.rly ..American houses • 

Chief Naturalist Trn.ger of tho 
Y..12.shingto:1. Office has been ol0 ctbd Vi'ce 
President of the National Capital 
Cinema Club. 



BIRTHS: 

Ranger and Mrs. Samuel H. Lamb 
of H,.:;waii 11:a.tional Park have a baby 
boy, born April 16, 

A son war3 b0rn to Custodian and 
Ivirs. Carrol Miller of Chaco Canyon 
National Eonurne:n-l; on March 19. 

A daughter was born on Easter 
Sunday, April 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth :2eimers. Mr Reimers has the 
boat operations permit in Grand Tetoi.1 
1'J at i o nal Park. 

S1_1_perintenclent and Mrs. Hough of 
George Wash:i.ngton :Birthplace National 
Monument are the proud parents of a. 
bo37, weight 8 pounds, 2 oz,, l)Orn tfay 
12. :ae l1c1s been named Robert La11re11ce. 

On May 20 a daughter was born 
to Mr. a,1d Mrs. Cha.rles A~ Peters, Jr. 
Mr. Peters is the Chief Engineer of 
the Branch of Buildings, 

MAR?IAGES: 

Pa.rl;: Ranger Walter Gammill of 
Yellowstone, was married in Albuquer
que, New Mexico, on March 2G to 
Frances Cardinal of Pueblo, Colorado, 

Park Ranger Ivlayn2rd Barrows also 
of Yellowstone and. Lillian Buhrer of 
Helena, Montana, who for some time has 
been e. nur~;c in the Park Hospital in 
Livingston and in the Park Hospital 
in Yellowstone, were married in Living
s ton April 22. 

--....,-,-
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It should be noted here that 
the list of bachelors on the Yellow
st one Ranger force -has now clwindled 
to three. 

Mi~-;s Julia Washington, Post 
Mi stress at Ylashington' s Birthplace, 
Virginia, and Robert J. ivinse, an em
ployee at George Washington :Birth
place National Monument, were married 
on May 8, 

Margaret Mary Barn-J.m and Fred C. 
Reynolds were m;:,.,rried at ::tidley Park, 
Pennsylvania, on M2.y 17. Mr. Reynolds, 
now nn emplo;yee of the Sun Oil Company, 
Chester, Pennsylv~nia, is a former 
Roeky 1Vio11nt:1in lfo.tional P2..rk ranger. 

Gay Rogers and. Did:: Lovald, an 
engineer connected with the Soil 
Erosion Service, were secr2tly married 
last December 15. Supe1·intendent 
Pinkley say~; the ceremony wci.s kept 
secret as the bride had to finish out 
an unexpired. term of school t1:-,aching 
at Farmington, ~ew Mexico, 

Mrs. Lovald. has seen ,J\__l_ty in 
several of the SouthYves tern Monuments 
and et Sup(;rintendent Pinkley' s head
quarters and h.?.s lived r1t Montezuma 
Castle, Tumncacori, C2,sn. G:ru.nd_e, 
Ba.nde1ier and Aztec I'mins ~fa.tiona.l 
Monuments. 

Janet Case, Clerk e.t Mes:::i, Verde 
National Park, and Mil ton Sage, 
Property Clerk et the samA p::i.rk, were· 
married at the horne of the bricle 1s 
parents in Aztec, New Mexico, on 
Easter Sunday. 
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William McGregor and Genevieve 
Alex,J,ndGr, also of Mesa Ver('l.e 
National Park, were ma~ried in Aztec, 
Nev, i,Iexico, on April 20. Mrs. 
McGregor is the daughter of Mr. and· 
ivirs. Bo Alexander of Mancos, Colorado. 

Elt?-cnwr Ann Mills, of Denver, 
;3210. k,~,ociate Pcirk Naturalist Dorr G. 
Yeaf(:,r ,yf' Rock;r i>fountain National Park 
were :narried May 18. Chief Ranger John 
S. McLoughlin served as best man. 

The bride is the daug!1ter of 
Joe l:iills, operator of the Craie.;s Hotel 
at Estes Park. 

?rancis Clifton Weeks, of the 
Iviails and Files Staff, V/ashington 
Office, and Mrs. Ruth W. La;y-, vrid.ow 
o:f the· 1ate Colonel Harr;y R. LEiy, 
United. States Marine Corps, were 
married at Annapolis, Maryland, A;pril 26. 

Georfe W. Noffsinger, Jr,, son 
of P:::-esident Noffsinger of the Park 
Sada.le Horse Company in Glacier 
National Park, muc,t relinquish his 
sobriquet of 11Boy 11

1 because an 
announcement of his marriage to Mary 
Genevieve Chevallier at Helena, 
Montana, on Liarch 11 has been, re~ 
ceived in the Washington Office. 
They o.re making t1i.eir home at Glacier 
Pe.rk. 

Hillard Charles Rosenberger 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Miss 
Ca',;:1erine Aurelia Guid.er of Vicks
burg, Mississippi, were quietly 
n;arried at the hom.e of the bride, 
April 18. Mr. Rosenberger is em
ployed as a Senior Forestry Foreman 
at Vicksburg National Military Park, 
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DEA'rHS: 

Dr. Lucien 1.7. Chaney, natiohally 
known in the fields of biological 
res,:3arch and industrial accident pre
vention, died May 6 at his home in 
Washington, D. C. 

The Cl1,rney g1ader in Gll'.,cier 
National Park is a monument to Dr. 
Chaney I s scientific labors. Reasoning 
from the character of water supply 
that there must be glaciers in the 
then unexplored. region that now is 
the park, he with scientific associates 
conducted the explorations which first 
identified the glacial phenomena of 
that area. The first gla.c i er di scov-
e red was na.rned. for him. 

Dr .• Edmoncl S. Meany, Professor of 
History at the University of Washing-

. ton and outsta,nding citizen of the 
Pacific Northwest, died of heart 
failure on April 22. In ad.d.i tion to 
his interests at t~e University and 
in connection with various historical 
and pioneering societies of the 
section, Dr, Meany was :President and 
leader of The Mountaineers from 1910 
until his death. He was ahiays inter
ested in national parks and outdoor 
recrF·ation. One of the important 
peaks in the Mount Olympus National 
i1fonument bears his name, and a rugged 
rock-crested. ridge between the 
Emmons and Frying Pan Glaciers on 
Mount Rainier has been named. Meany 
Crest. 
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